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Plant V/oöq's Seeds
For The

Gwtfden & Farm.
Thirl

-, with
i.i every

> iity one
nfi'ii m aetMla

iv the b«S8t of

Ílhc Superior Quality V
of Wood's Seeds. J
Wo oro haadquartars for

Grass an«. Clover Seeds.
Secri P .¿tee*. Seed Oats.
Cow i»« «s. «Soja Beans and

all retTtn Seeds.
Wood'-. n««»c«iptiv« Cátalo*the n.Ml v.ihialile of

(ianl, n and I ami i«-.«! «'ataJi>»i-nmallei ft«¦¦. n -rsj .,¦ t.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,Seedtntcii. Richmonct, Va.

Dry GoodSaDry Goods
A. P. DEMPSEY
Commerce St fir 'ii,rti t.i .rtst

Great Clearing Sale
Ws ara bow through taking In.

and h»»«-

Reduced Entire Stock
Without rt«a*>.rv- M psrasat f >r one

werk Tilt» la a if«ilii«-ti M|i«iiirti.

buyers Watch my n**it ad Uir Mm

White Goods
Walt for It. It will be worth waiting for.

A. P. DEMPSEY,
Tt.a* st- r» of « tt¡u«-*>.

IN tllf Illlllll- III till' <"«IIIlIIH>Il«Hltltll tlf'

irninia In tlia* n.-rk'ta ..Iti« ,* «if the
Circuit rtnirt «if tli«- «-iniiit.v of8f>otayl-vaniii tin IBB 90tM «lay of Jiiiiuii y. l°U»,
w-ii a I.iving»t«.n. pialatW againstM rtlia « iBada, -inlui Wasaar aad

Wanner, his wit« Jaeob Suit« rl.-. «..me
time«« known an lamb Sntterlt. ami An-
nif Sutt.-rl«' his» it.-, atul ¦*. m W ItuU-
ncr, trust.. «l«-f«-niiante

Tlie obj«ft of this Hiiit is to bavf tin-
said t» in W Itutiti'-r. trust.-.-, to fnrc-
rlm««'it tl.iil «tl trnsr ihit.il vtiirrh L'Uli,
1 .MilS.from Jacob -ütt.-rU" aii«T Annie-ut-
U-rle, his wife, un John Wanner, to tin«
said * m W hutiniT. trust«-.«, to MM
tin-mini Win. A l.ivin.i.ton th.- i«ttvu.-.-iitof a nota* for #."i.()o«> set f,,rlli ni sai.l
<I««e«i f triiMt B liith «I.-«-.! of triittt Ifl r.-
corded in the Clerk's office of the ir. nit
eourt of S),otsylvHnia county in I'«-«-.!
Hoot A V, MasSM «ia-f.t-«It having been
matte therein, «ml to enjoin ami restrain
the «said Martha tiaed«-. 1er agents ami
servants and all other jK-rsons from dis¬
posing of any of th.- property r>-al or
[a-rautnal. ctinreye«! in unid «if.-«! .if trust
Ami an affidavit having I»-« n iini.le

and file I the tl,-Ien.lants.#Jiti-oli Sutt.-rle
and taata Sutt.-r .- an- not resident* of
the State of Virginia, it i*. unit-red that
¡hey do appear tiers within fifteen «l.v I
aft«-r due publication hereof, and do
what may be necemary to prnt.vt their
int.-r.ft in this nuit.
Au«! it is furtbiT «irderc««! that a

t.ipy thcr.-of l«e published un.-.- a
week lor four WSBBa in I he tta» Uamaa,and that a copy be posted at the front
door ol the court house of this County
on or before the next succeeding rule day-after the entry of this suit

léete:.T. A. Harris. Clerk.
Alvin T Enibivy, p q.

A copy.Teste: T. A. Harris, Clerk.
j2*tw4w

John F. Scott.
HABDWABE

AMD HAHOWiRI SPEOIaLTI«»

Main St., on« door below Ohaa Wal-
laa«aBro. Fall line ot

General Hardware.
Barb Wir«, Hun», PürtoU, RaxxorsKdIvn, etc.. will be «old at rednrted

price» to aalt the time«. Money «anb« »»ved by rar«b»i«lr»»T .? «.<»?««
h»M»«ra a«/aa>.

VALENTINE DANNEHL,
Hnaaaitvor to Dannehl * li»»li*a.

Practical Machinist
Opp. P. a*. * P. D«poi

Phon« If «Tradcrlekibnrar. V«
KBPAIB WORK a «PBOIALTT
aUtlnxa.;«» fnrnlah««1 on .on.tm.tioTi.
¦¦unit«». «.»ti .«».»»«* or »*v»«ir4 nm*4am

W. S. EMBREY
[Bnaaeaaur to Kmbray A Berryman. ]

D«aler In Ballroad Croa« Tie«. C«darPoaU. Spoke* and Hoop« Keep«eortataxntly on hand a lartre «apply ofBalad Hay and Mill Peasd. Offlee n«arB*Jlro«v1 Depot. «Vreaierlekabanr. VaAleo tirât fatr Paar« Wir« »an», tin

\NVVV\ViVv^S»7»**a»»V

STORIA
Tb* Tow ITavo a\Ivrays Booght, and which lian lacen-a.-.o for over ÍÍO y«3»xr»t» lias bonio tlio Mmaturo of^~m& in- and baa been m.-ulo iimler liis por-r^L¿-¿¿¿¥^-f.j^i.. aonal »npervlslon sine« Its infancy.*-+*A*~7jr. '<-t<C*4l(, AllownoonoIn»locoiv«»><»ii in this.All Counti-rfcits, Imitations and M«Jii.xt-as-<;<»i<l'* su-o butKzpcriruciits that trille Wltb and cinlan^i-r tin- health ofInfant* and t"liiltlron.^Experience against Kipcriiin-nt.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!:. Is a linrrnlcss SUbatlUite for Castor OH, Parc-porle, »Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It«contains neitlu-r Opium, Morphine nor otb«-r Narcotic«substance. Its air« Is Its fpiaranteo» It destroys "Wurmsand allays J-Yvcrishnciis» It cures "Diarrlnca ami "WindColic« It relmves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipatimaand Flatul.-my. It assimilates tho I"««.<1, regulates tlioStomach and "Bowels* plvtnu healthy ami natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.-The Mother's 1"ricial.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Slgriaturc of

The Kind You Bave «Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

«V W«« rrr-f

To Merchants
Send in your orders or write for prices on

Mason's
Fruit
Jars

Agent For Factory. Special January Prices.

E. C. Nindc
Fredericksburg, Va.

Banking' Safety
Ton may wonder why we reiterate again and again that this bankhas a

Capital of.$300,000 00
SarpLsftProfits fiSTaVSÄTaa! Sl.170,000.00

$1,470.000.00bat when yon consider it, Is It not the one big vital fact.onr financialstrength.»officient evident» tbat your money with us Is absolutely safeand folly protected? We Inrite yonr accounts, whether large or small.Onr facilities for handling all classes of accounts are unsurpassed.Three per cent. tnt*f-r«st paid on savings accounts from date of deposit.
Planters National BanK, MchmopJ' v>*

Southern Railway
B. B. St« 11«.»lug arhixlttla flg-araa nabUabad at

atorsaaMoo. »»«I ars not »raaisstaaj.
BelMdala altarMvs .lui. 17th, 19 9.

rratas laaaa Watbltinn..n trom Nat» Dalos
«Satino

7*0» m Hall,-U-al tor wa/raatoa. Da«.
«Illa, aad «a/ ttattoaa.
7.11t. at Hall/ Livrai lor Harria..Db-ira*. Va
». 90 a st. Dallr.Cnla-tl Blatas ras« Malí

Itr-at-claa» roar tat and d raving routa, ilaapar »r
Sa» Urlaaos. LtlnlOK rar aaralea.

4.1* a. m. (lallr -t" aahlngt-.a aad Florida
Utnlvd Throoa-b roarba« and slatoar to Cn
.ambla. Havannas and Jarktonvllla slaapar
to As*rntta an.1 Alkan. MdIii*. rar ssrvtea Toar¬
las to i'al.f,,rnla trt anatl/

4 i» p. m. Waak i'a/t -Local fur Harriaoabar»
«ad »a/ sttaMoat a» Maaaasa» Brancb
4.M p at. Dally.Local tor Warrsatoa »if
darl.iltasnil«
IS.1S p. at. Dally.Ha» York aad Mantittiti

Uatltad (via Lynrkbarajl. Mrat class roarh and
Stapla« sar »o Rmtaok». Kaui villa, hau«*
iihifs, Blrmloattiaa. «tad MampklM slaapar M
ta» onaant. Dtalaar-car sarvtm
l«.t» p. «a. Dali».S.« Tork and Ms» orlaana

U-alaad.All Hallatan traías, «¡ab -tad obsarr»
Boa wan to »a» Ortaaoai alaapar to athtilla.
tataata, Na- Orlaana. slaapxr to .bariotta
ninln»-r»r aarvta»
Tkroagh traías IroM «ha Boat» arriva Waak

lactoa in a st.. Si* a. at., i.-to p. m.dail/i ».»ti p. at., and IS.S0 p. m. dall/. Har-
rUoabont __S p. at. »aak daya aad It» p. a,dally. ffVoss OharVittatvtil», ».I* a. a . S.fc p.m. aad as* p. »a.

rvkat». alsaalaa iw rasarvaMoa», aad datalladolomaatSon eaa b» had at ttctat oOea, rot ittb
at., »t* t at a* aad Ma» I ol.-n ssaS.in.Baaaaaai aBaakad lhr,.ngli rro. total» aad raat<»»*¦., Bab aarvtaa.

- _. A<_BBT, t. r. aad Oaa. Mas.S. ¦ HABIiwics. Pasa. TnwB» MarW. B. liTWll. tata. Paaa. A~_t
«. B. BMW-. Bit liai I MilwaaB-stsa. a. a

Get

WOODS'
"Meal"

IT IS THE BEST
ZEUL'-aS-

High Grade Fertilizers
Give the beet result»
of any Guano sold on
this market, an a
trial will prove.

CHAS. WALLACE ft BBO..
Agent«,

FBEOKRireSBURG. Vi.

M'ATEE FOUND
NOT GUILTY

Mahanoy Plane Boy Acquitted
ot Burglary Charge.

WAS CHEERED BY CROWD

Pennsylvania Lad Overwhelmed With
Congratulations cf Home Friend«
In Neva. York When Cleared of
Chaiye.Arreat Caused a Sencation.
N. iv x*ork. K'li 4 It li*>k a Jury In

JihIk« lv..>.ils"*i s .il jusl tliiiiy-flve
iniiiuis t.. aVcajtaU Thomas McAtve.

¦:. : man tu.m Muliamiy Plan«-,
Pa Who v. ils .h;uj;i.l b> former Coun-

¦iiv. aMWaVTd J H.'ar.luu with
ptlaal lo burglailze tM latt«-r's

»[larinii nt in Wav.rly pll
,\ ..ii «s tit» venin t was ra-ad and

iiit dischargnl, McAtee's
friend» irom horn« unhiding bla
sw.ethcart. Mi»s K ,t 11 a- r n M «Laugh
lln. an.! it.« pii.-st of hi» parish. KathiT

a.i ti. ¦ Li :n almost con
«.taut attendance at tha trial. Rather«?»]
arouml «h«ir fellow townsman and
ov« it lia. lin« 1 him willi their congratu-
laUaMaa. whli « ¦ icivn by

n il.. .ri i.lur out-
...'in

Wh«ii M« At.«-, »in round« «1 by hi»
fri. n Is ni.i townapeople, nai hi'.l the

there was another .l.monstra-
UM in his t.ivor by p'Ts.ins outside
ill.' «mrthoiiBe.
Most ..: th.' Mahanoy Plan«. .I«I fation i. I um.'.' tu th« -lr li.iu. town to

litlon tot HC \t« e

Arreat Caused Sensation.
It would have been difficult to create

a tnitiT s.-nsaiinn In Mahanoy Plane
than followed the »aw» tw«. months
ago that Thoma» McAtee had been ar
.¦«'»t.«! In Haw York fur burglary. The

man was known lo nearly «v.ry
one In the plate ami evi-ryw h« re his
reputation was the best.

Father llogan. of th. Church of th«
Holy llosary. of that place. imme-
.li.it.ly i,l;«t.il hi« servile» in the
movement to brlnx; about tha« boy'a re¬
lease. PaYtrii k M« A'« the prisoner's
father, at on.-e came to his son'» sup¬
port. Mis Katherine McLaughlin, the

of Mr a tax, who Is leaching
ai Vanhiseville. N. J.. came to

Haw York and assured her sweetheart
of her support at the trial.
Ami wh«-n the trial catue. in adilition

to th«- relatives of the m .¡is«', there
were present leading men In busines»
from Mi At««e's home town, and men
prominent in politics, all of them will
lng lo testify to the boy's good char¬
acter ami to their bi-H.-f in his Inn»
cence of the crime Imputed to him.

GIRL OF 15 KILLS HERSELF
Was Disappointed In Love; Used Cord

to Pull Trigger.
I'lttsburg. Keb 4 Ijiura. FlUger-

alil. fifteen years old. daughter of a
farmer of Klttanning township, near
h«r.-. committed suicide in a aenaa-
tlonal manner at her home.
Said to have beon disappointed In a

achoolboy and schoolgirl love affair.
the girl dressed in deep mourning to
Attend a funeral of a neighbor with her
mother. Coing to her room, she loaded
m double-barreled shotgun, atrappeilthe gun on the back of a chair, stood
In front of it and pulled the trigger
by means of a cord she had fastened
to the gun.

KILLED HELPING FATHER
Boy Struck by Tree, Which Fell In

Wrong Direction.
IVlmar. Del.. Feb. t..John Davis.

fifteen years old. waa killed by the
limb of a large tree striking him In'the head while assisting hla father.
Ishmael Hat in. a farmer of Bell'. Neck.
In cutting down some large timber In
the WOet» near their home. A tree
which they were chopping unexpecte.l-
ly fell In the wrong direction, strlki../
the youth laefore *»e could get from u:i
derneath.

Boy Geta Life Sentence
Toledo. O. Feb. 4 -Harvey Hazel,

the seventeen-year-old boy, found
guilty of the murder of his mother,
was sentenced to life Imprisonment In
the Ohio state penitentiary at Colum¬
bus. Hazel was convicted of aiaylng
bis mother on Jan. 11, 1908. by beat¬
ing her to death with a hammer, after
which he robbed her of $57.

Kill« Girl; Shoot» Himaelf.
New York. Feb. 4..In a hotel in

Flat bush. Harry Pope, m wealthy young
man. whose parents live at Belford
N. J.. shot Bessie Schroeder, twenty
three years old, in the back, and then
killed himself. Mis» Schroeder will
probably die.

Hal Chaae Finad «200.
Cincinnati. Feb. t..Hal Chaae, «rat

baseman of the New Yorw American
league baseball clnb, was reinstated
by the national baseball commission
contingent on the payment of a fine
of $200

Falla Dead at Capitol.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 4..Alex. H.

Smith, Journal clerk of the house of
representatives, dropped dead from
heart dtaeaae in the capítol here.

When baby loeee fleah, look» pal*, la
Sda-aty and nervous, the little one la Dot
well noariabed. And should be given m
.o«.thing, tWJtng tonic. Holll»tar'»
I'-oeky Moantatn Tea 1» the heat tonic lor
Ubi«; poraly vegtftable. 85 ceate.

W. la. Bond.

GUINEYS
tat_*»»Ue£ ScBosi EntMUhMBaat.Parisaals.

Ouiuays, Va , Feb ,'ld, ItOV
A nice entertainment was given FridayJan. 'J'.i. at «iulnej * graded «cbool, b«

tbe teachers, scholar« and patrons. It«,
fore tbe exercise» commenced beautlfu
music was rendered by Mr. K T. at lett
who played tbe violin, and hi» two sons,Robert and Henry, with niouth-hariand autobarp. As tbe curtain ruse tblr
ty one children took tbelr place«, all
dressed In white and wearing crown»,each bearing a number composing tt><
calendar of January Mr. David Mees«
represented tbe New Year and addressed
tbe days as they took tbelr places In the
calendar. Mr Ullbert Moes repream ted
January. Mies Arllne Kubank represent-ed tbe month of June, came In dressed in
white and carrying a btsket of rosee.
Miss Mary Elliott came before tbe calen¬
dar and tang as she scattered snow-
Make«, she ntprttttenttng the enott&akt-
falrle Mfs» Helen «lineen represented the
Japanese lady, dre-t* d In Japanese cos-
torn» vtltb a large parasol. Mr. Forest
Smith came l'i as February and Mr. Ho
mer King came dreeaetl iu white as til«
irtb wind. Tben there was more mu

sic and next came a drlli by twelve Kir le,
all In white with large «logs, n present-log fair»«» Miss Isabelle Veasey led Ove

irder and Miss Constases Adams led
five In order. They sang and scattered
snow Hake». Tben a very attractive In.
dlan dance by Misa Dorothy Kraut, fol¬
lowed by a dialogue, called "Plain MaryBrown.'' TI: se who took part were
Misers K.-sale King. Ruby Sunn, Coo-
stance Adams, itotb Klllott, KrangelinAdams. In two acts; between acts Mis«
Isabelle Veasey »an« "School Days" and
"rimarty," accompanied on the organ byMiss Ethel Nunn. Music on the mouth
harp by Mr. Clarence Ooodwin. A reel-
tatlon by Master Hoin-r Ktng, "What
My Father Did Not D.i." An lostroctlvt
speech by Dr. C 8 Webb, after which
oysters, sandwiches and coffee were sold
Id tbe next room were the basar tables,
first tbe gr.-tn and white table wberv
were fancy articles, made by tbe pupila
next the red, white and blue table ol
fruits, th» red and white tabla of candyand tbe yellow and white table of rtke
One large fancy cake was presented tt
the girl wbo received the msj irlty t,l
votes from the younit men, an to wht;
was the prettiest girl. The cake wai
presented to Mies Constance N Adams
Kvery thing passed off nicely and tbe pro¬ceeds, which were between forty and
fifty dollar«, will be spent to tbe best ad
vantage for th» school, or for Indebted
ness on same.
Mies Mamie Bowie Is staying In th«

neighborhood, much to tbe pleasure o!
ber friend«.
Ml«« Emma Kvan« recently «tuck a nal

lu ber foot. We bope It may not result
seriously.

Mis* I.ocy Dabney has returned to bei
borne, from a visit to relations in Baltl
mors. F. U. M. N.

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This

In Fredericksburg:.

Score« of Fredericksborg people can
tell you about Doau's Kl.iney Pill«. Many
a happy citizen make« a public state
ment of bis experience. Here Is a case ol
it. What better proof of merit can be bad
than such endorsement?
Thomas B. Wright, in-«older, living at

1006 Main 8t , Fnderlrksburg. Va.,
says: ' I am pleased to «ay that i found
Doau'a Kidney Pill« to tie a reliable prep.aratlon ft r backache arid lame and weak
barks. I bave been tufferlog from the»«
tronblee off and on tor a loot* aod often
had doll, bearing down pain« throughthe region of my kidney«. My work calls
for considerable stooping and lifting and
this I believe was the caoae of the kid
rey disorder. Throbbing headachen were
«¡ulte frequentand tbe secretions from mykidneys so Irregular in action that 1
would have to get up several times
dorlng the night. A friend recommended
Doan's Kidney Pill« to me. I procured a
hix from (i mirlt k's drug store aad gatethem a trial Tbey cured me and since
that time, I have not bad a return of the
trouble I do not bave any backache now
and tbe kidney disorders have been en¬
tirely corrected. I know of many other
people wbo bave used Doan's KidneyPill« and all bave word« of praise for
them "

For sale by all dealer». Prlce50oents.
Foster-MIII. urn Co., Huffalo, New York,
sole agents for tbe United States.
Remember tbe name.Doan's.and take

no other.

Laymen'« Missionary Movement, Pres¬
byterian church In tbe I.'nlted State»,
Birmingham, Ala February ICtb-l'.ith.
l'.Ml'.i Southern Railway. Tbe Southern
railway will «ell ticket« from all station«
on its lines to Birmingham, Alabama,
and return, at very low rates. Ticket»on
sale February 14th and 15th; final limit
returning February 20tb, 1909. For
further Information call on Dsarsst
Southern Railway Agent, or writs S. E.
Burgees, District Passenger Agent. (.>20
R. Main St., Richmond, Va. tfiít

It expels all poisons, stimulates tbe In¬
ternal organs, cleanses tbe system and
puriaea tbe blood. Hoch I« Holllater's
Rocky Mountain Tea, tbe most effective
preventatlve of disease. .'15 cents,Tea or
Tablet«.

W. L. Bond.

FOUND!
Ths beet place In town to bay your
Christmas Supplies. Our stock is larger
and more complete than pvst before.
Try aaoB

Candy, Raisins, Cur¬
rants, Citron, Figs,

Dates, Nuts.
In tact anything in our Uns, and you

will «ave money.

Doggett & Scott
Pboae 114. 305 Commeros St. 1008

Mata St.

THE FAITHFUL ROCKtR

Tbe«itherday I *mt into an unf,,--
«Itiented room

That stand» among the others of myold ancestral BOflBaI looksd the ctiit'eiitH over and tie lightbr. tight to my gate
The form of grandma's rocker, the rlialrof other day«.
I took It to my sitting rot,in and gave It

BO.M repair
Aud brushed away the robwets thathad collected there.
I took away Its cushion, 'twas faded

worn aud gray,Thend.cke.l It oft «> nlc.lv with thetldlet." of to lay
lo this my grandma used to roe» ambabies, one by one.
My mother was am n g them, the last

oil.' !.. »W 1. g .[I,*
In this my molli* r ring tli-. sot g, which

closed my aVBdaf]'When I can read my tltls War t mai
.Ions In th,- «LI. -

Her voice, so sweet an I low, It lulled my
weary form to rest.

"And not a wave of troublerolled across
my peaceful breast

Li tlit« I've rocked my little I. ..v. » ¡.
now le quite a man.

And yet It sit« with arms out-lr.¦'.''..d
as when It fit--1 began.

Tbe history of this rocker I brl- I
define,

I was my grandma's namesake, 'tis u I...tbe cbalr is mine.
Tbos may I be as useful in the days that

are to come
While I remain the owner of this r.-clo-r

lo my home
Compone.1 by Nannie H. A! M.February, IHM

THEY INJURE CHILDREN

Of-nsry Cffthvtlct and Pill* and H«v<h Physic
Csuh Mitrtstlfl! Cemplsints

You cannot la« ov. r careful lu the selec¬
tion of medicine for children 0
very gentlest bowel medicine should «-ver
be given. Ordinary pills,carthartlc« aud
purgative« are too apt to do more harm
Iban good. They cause griping, nausea
and other dlstrvs-Ing after clWts that
are frequently health destroying anda
llfe-laetlng aiinoyaii..'
We per»onally recommend and guaran¬

tee Rexall Orderlies as the tatest »ml
moat dependable remedy for constipationaod associate bowel disorders We hav.-
such absoluta« failli In the supn-me virtues
of this remedy that we sell It on oor
guarant.-ee of money hack lu every In¬
stance where It falls to give satisfaction.and we urge all In need of such medicine
to try tt at oor risk
Rexall Orderlies contain an entirely

new Ingrroieiit which Is odorless, taste-
Urn and colorless. It embrace all the
beat qualities of lbs soothing, laxative,
strengthening, healing aud remedial ac¬
tive principle« of the best known Int.-sil
nal r.gulalor tonics
Rexall Orderlies areextremely pleasant

to take, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, may be taken at anytime, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseneaa, or other undesirable effect«
Th«y have a very natural action uponthe glands an 1 organs with wht-h tti.->
come lu con t »et, act asa posltve and
regulative tonic upon the relax, dry-
muscular coat of the bowel, remove Irri¬
tation, dry pesa and soreness, oven-..!,.
weakness«, and tone and strengthen the
muscles, aud restore the bowel« and as¬
sociate organs to more vigorous and
healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies oot only curec .nstipit
tlon. but they remove tbe raune of this
ailment. Tbey also overcom- the iiecee-
alty ol constantly taking laxatives to
keep tbe b-iwele In normal condition.
There I« really no similar medi.-lne so

good as Rexall Orderlies, especially for
children, aged and delegat « BSTBOBB
Tbey are prepared In tablet form and In
two «lie» of package«: X2 tablets, 10c,
and M tablets, Ms. M. M. 1-ewl* Main
St , Fredericksburg, Va.

Flowers.
When In need ol choice CUT <'AR-

NATIONS, ROSES, 4c, FLORAL
DESIGNS and BLOOMING or DEC¬
ORATIVE PLANTS at REASON
ABLE PIUCES, leave your order«
with

E. C. NINOE.
Frodericktiburg,

and orders will be promptly filled.

J. Palmer Gordon,
FLORIST,

declO-Cm Aahland, Va.

20 H. F. Case Portable
Engine nearly new,

10 H. P. Return Tablar Portable
Boiler and Engine,

12 H. P. Cooper Portable Engine,
2ÎÏ H. P. Detached Engine,

10 H. P. Erie City Engine and
Boiler Detached,

1 «Second Hand Geiser Saw Mill,
1 Second Hand Farqnhar Saw Mil),
1 Second Hand Delooch Saw Mill,

Saw Table«, Lath. Saw«, Shingle
Machine«, etc.

FRANK K. TYLER.
HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Ntirfats» Bat» tXatVaw ter aW»» riina~~*

A «r«oiflol*or «Tamatipatlitat. InötxawtJoo. TJver
»nd Kialaa»v troubla-a ITtdijI»«». là-aa-asa. ImpurenaaxKL Ba4 Itraata. Slutra-lat. Botrarla Hatatalacb»
aral Paain.aa lia Boca» Motantaia Tua la ¡ab¬
le« forai. » cmis a box. (Janata. BiatVa byHocJJB-raa Dana OoaaFAarr. Maaüatax, Wla.
loan* POUok-TtfOM MLLO« PttWtM

GRAPES, from their moat health¬
ful properties, give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

BaJcingPowderAbsolutelyPut*
It is «economy to use Royal Baking Powder.It save« labor, health and money.Where the best food is required no other

baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

CORPORATION COURT

lo thsCorporation court .'edneeday,la the hancery suit ol Qsa J. Moller veCrank Lewis, ou motion of 8. Hlrsb «1Son and .1 I. l'ort-r. leave was granted
to hie petitions In tbe suit. W. W. Bnti-
n. r, p. i| Carter A Carter, p. d.
Judgments w.-r.« entered In the caite« ofM W. Creiisliaw vs. W. Klcklln, R. A.Johnson aad Hobt. Von Krickaon, for$90 12, Interest aod cod« W. W. Butt-

Ber, p. a.
J W. Faulconer vh same parties.98909, Interest and SOsM W W. Butx-

ner. p. q.
I) li McCord vs. same parties, forll-l'J ¿i>. with Interest and costs. W. W.lluti 1er, p <i
Case of O. I) Foster re P.. F. A P. RK, ejectment proi-eedtng. was contluoed

to March term CfettBI ft C'arter, p ,|St Oso. It Fltzbugh. p !.
Case or Mrn. J. W. Mill« v«. W. KeyH.iward, action of debt, wa« cootloued

to March term. W. W. Botzaer, p. q ,Carter i Carter, p. d.

A DESERTER ARRESTED

MattiMw Don Lilt U. S. SHa Tacata» Te Be
¦MM

Chief uf Pulte« J. H. Bobinaoo »aiTMted
Matthew W. Boa», Wediteeday, a laaart-
r rr it. Hi« O. 8. »hip Tacoma. He left

hi» »hip Adjt. 25. 1907. while In Hamp¬ton ltoads to marry ail». Lynch, of Nor¬
folk, and went to Waablnajton. where b»
.«arañad employment In a lanndrv. Halived their with hi» wile nntll Jan. 14,1M9, when abe committed »ala-id« bydrlnklnjr carboll«' acid. After her death
he went on a protracted »pre« and ar¬
rived here Tueiiday evening. Wedneadatybe went to Officer K-iblnaou and »tated
tbe fart« In the cae» and »aid be wanted
4d return to hi. home In Navahvlll», Tran ,hut could not do ao antll be returned to
hi» »hip and »tood pnnUbment-
H» wa» locked op and Officer Babln-

»on communicated with tbe Navy De¬
partment. Qe will tatke Doea to Nor¬
folk to tbe receiving »hip Franklin »and
receive the o.nal reward of $20 and »x-
¦aXaaa.

The Best Fertilizers for Corn
That the yield of c«trn from the average farm can be greatly ¡n-..1 by intelligent and liberal fertilization has been repeatedlydemonstrated. Larga crops ot --ult from preparing theIan.! «til, tiling the right Mad ami quantity of iertiliicr, good »«redan«, t i-.ion.

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

will irreatly " increase \ our yield per acre " of corn or any other crop.la some cases remarkable results nave been obtained.Mr. C W. t'aruthers of Sumpter County, Kla., writes: "Wordscannot express the value of your fertilizer. It is really so far aheadof «ulicr companies' goods, that it «ould not pay anyone to use otherbrands, were they given free and put in the field. 1 can prove »hatI - iy to lie a fact. I made a test on five acres. I used on one halfthe land your fertilizer and on the other half another company's fertil-
same grade; the land received the same cultivation every time./ kept ,i tone, t a.. ount of the amount ofmoney I got off tack halfmamftmt tjPO snore from the ¡.fui on -.ohick I used I irftniaCetrolina/¦'¦ '/..'.. *¦*¦> ihan I ¡lui off the other half. I gotfour timrs as muchfrom the ¡an.i oh v'hi'.h I useJyourfertiliser."Write today to nearest office of the Virginia Carolina Chemical( .mpany for a free copy «if the new 1000 Farmers' Year-Hook orAlmanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information f«.rplanters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer fora copy.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Ruhr. m\r^ ^~BB Durham, N.C.

Columbia, >. C. ¦ \H_'i11iii (ioTtillna_i Baitimor», M<_
Atlanta. Gx flltf V ,/ , TAwMmM Columbus. Ga.
Memphlt,TermB_.__.__>_ SaUt-aipost, La.-

Regals
For Men and Women

Newest Fall Styles
Right now.today.we can

show ynu in Ilegal Shoes all
th» newest custom styles de¬
creed hy fashion as correct for
this season. The llegáis we
have in stock are In shapes ami
leathers siitable for men and
women fn every walk of life,
aud prof er fur every occasion.
The RECIAL, standard of

fashion, material and work¬
manship. Is your iisMiirance be¬
fore yon buy, of style perfec¬
tion, of perfect fit, and of long
wear. Ilegal quality set its
mark long ago, and today it Is
famous throughout tbe Lnlted
States. Retter come In at roar
first opportunity and look
over the Fall and Winter Re-
gals. We'd like to ehow them
to you and try on your style
and size. !, sises.

WALLACE & CO.,
Meilers of Ip-to-Date Footwear

t. H'CRACHEN. MO. * CO.,
-viouuu abo am-TAiia.

GROCERS and LiyüOR DRat LERA
OtHlta Taoaaaa« availoaa ruaVB BY a aatvt
Botas.» waiaaKiaStfWBv ah. naouWaomtkao.a aianaarha. «iraft* Oa.. oat Okie. laaa»
Ooo.tr Dtaatinaa Oo.. of KaaaajakaT. al natta» ft.
OtXaV-vvaO. ol Warrlaaa. a*i4 W. V. <»w«r. al
r»«aaj^»°l.
Aaataa» lor S»ra»»r * Sa«»»'» aaaSa* avvtvaa,

«aay talan o»r«t laaa'« mmt raear lau «¦at» a.
I all ají il 11 iwali.ii.BB. avaasa. Saaai aaw

An U«.5L'2l and Eiirioráifiary 9ppt5.1i* r- !
rO-rr SAMPLE OFFCR
¦ l_ s_ usirtOKira: ft-, <-*_ _B ,__._ ntgat Spart«« SlM ««

$5 Barnatto Diamond Ring

* r.o. *.v*

Tjmmm-Cmj.
P O Au.... Sau.

B. K. WHEELER
«***

RMBLU. DlttCTO* « EllALNE-
Corner Charlotte and Prlnesaa __a«
8ts Phone W. f"r«d«ris-sb~rff. Va.

Open Night and Day
Telegraph aad Telephons Oldsrs f».

aerw» Itssts-diat« «tBsBtlai

«A. B. Boto fe Ce.
Fire. Lilt and Aoeldimt

IXIaflaUTUkOw) awaVaftAtS
Q»axwani OtjxMMtaTW aw»»SI


